Contemporary archi tecture i s phi l osophy and art, and sci ence are di fferent that hol ds the archi tecture of human thought and behavi or based on a vari ety of physi cal space. In addi ti on, the technol ogy i s used by the new medi a graphi cs, l asers, LED, whi ch were possi bl e onl y i n i magi nati on, usi ng tool s such as the ti me-space of the potenti al for expl osi on. In parti cul ar, i t was found i n the spaci al col or of atypi cal usi ng the nature of l i ght. Such these archi tecture i s space peopl e acti vel y experi enci ng a sense towards the expansi on of i ts pl ace. Therefore, the study purpose i s to expl ore the Steven Hol l 's spaci al col ors to uti l i ze the space i s i mportant to the possi bi l i ty of l i ght. He prefers the connecti on to the i nvi si bl e worl d i s i nferred from the vi si bl e worl d and other space. He thoughts an i dea l i nked to the concept watercol ors whi ch i s a tool that hol ds to the noti on of the fl exi bi l i ty of l i ght and shadow. Concept watercol or i s the i dea space, establ i sh space, recombi nant space, and the growthy space. These have shown the no fi xed spaci al col or cause of the combi nati on of the di fferent tones accordi ng to the characteri sti cs of the mi xed-col or devel opment of a concept watercol ors demonstrated the spaci al col or of the repl acement. That i s to establ i sh a parody of the works l i ght bl endi ng spaci al col or.

